TRAIN THE TRAINERS

The flow chart below is a suggested process you may wish to implement in your CCG/Health Body.

1. LEADERSHIP
   Develop a primary care offer for GP practices. This will maximise engagement and sustainable interest

2. EDUCATION
   Deliver education to GPs on Cancer SEAs as a quality improvement tool

3. SHARE LEARNING
   Encourage honest reflection and facilitate non-judgemental discussion from Cancer SEAs

4. THEMATIC ANALYSIS
   Analyse themes using the checklist

5. ACTIONS
   Discuss themes and actions taken affecting multiple practices or at Trust level; share learning, identify good practice

6. IMPACT
   Implement improvements. Demonstrate real impact to improve patient care. Improve interface with secondary care

LEADERSHIP

CCG/Health Body leadership is necessary to engender systematic process improvement and for the model to be effectively rolled out more widely. Past and current SEA projects have demonstrated CCG/Health Body backing to increase SEA submissions. A primary care offer or QIPP including Cancer SEAs may provide additional incentive and help to embed and implement Cancer SEAs as part of the CCG/Health Body(s) continuing commitment to quality improvement.